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R P [PERFULFASCINATIONI
ohbiShOp KaPRÈ S Opinioin of

the Eternal City.

The Mental EmineRce of lis
loliness the Pope Dwolt

Upon.

An Interestig Sketch Genera]ly.

Archbishop Keane, in reply to a re-
quest from the New York Herald, said:

You ask me to tell you about Rome;
to give you and the public a view of the
Rome of to day tbrough my eyes. If,
my doing o willibe of any interest to
the public I am happy to comply with
your request, I bad visited 'Rome
several times before going there lat
December. Inl 1873 I had the happines.
of a private conversation with Pope
Pius IX. In 1883 I paid my first official
visit as Bishop of Richmond to Pope
Leo XIII. In 1886 I saw him for the
second time, having juat been chosen
first rector of the Catholie University of
America. During that inter I con-
ferred with him frequently in regard to
this important matter. Again in 1887
snd in 1894 the duties of My office took
me to Rome and gave me the privilege
of frequent and long conferences withi
the great Pope.,

In December, 1896, I went to make1
te Eternal City my home. This I _d
at the special equest of Leo XIII. him-.
self. In bis letter to me on te occasion
o! my retirement from the University,J
ho left it to myself either to st.ay in
Anerica or to corne to Rome. Of course,
I preferred to remain in my own coun-
try. But.unforeseendevelot-ments,both
in Europe and America, induced the
Holy Fathern some months later to send
me word that it would be better for the
interests of religion that I should take
up my residence in Rome and devote
myself there to the interests of the
Church in America. This I unhesi-
tatingly did, always preferring to be
guided by the judgment of the Chie!
Bishop of the Chliurch rather than byi
views of my own. Andi thua it was thatt
Rome became my future dwelling place.

A place assumes a new aspect when it
becomes one's home. Cardinal Oreglia1
gave me bis own experience as an illus.
tration of what I might expect in the
EtPrnal City. HE said that when ho
came to Rome as a young man he bu-
came so home sick tat ho could hardly
induce himself to remain, but after some
montiha. and especially after ome years,
he could not live anywhe re else.

Rome's Powerftli Famination. t

"Rome," he said, "hal a power of
absorption and assimilation beyond any1
other city in the world." I muat acknow-
ledge that I have already begun to ex-s
ptrience the truth of his atatement. I
am sure that no city in the world han
about it suich a fascination as Rome. On1
whatever side a man's intelle tual naturer
bas been developed, ho finds the Eternal1
City the environment and the inspira-1
tion mont congenial to him. Everyone1
loves to linger in the majestic intel-
lectual glonies of the past, and aIl of
them are, as it were,_forever enshrined
in Rome. She inherited all the-intel-
lectual glories of!Greece, and she, by her
world-wide dominion, made them the
property of!theworld forever, and Cesar
aud Ccero neathe outcome of Alex-
ander andi Demothenes.

The ruina of the Forum tell us to day
of the grandest achievements that. the
maient world had ebeld in all thati
sways Lite minds and will of men. That1
charm lingers around the Forum still. Ic
met in Rome, last winter, a learnedE
memiber of the French Oratory, who was 
making there his final studie& for a his-.
tory of the Forum. From. the level of
the Forum mounts the Palatine Hill,r
where we still behold the ruins of the
palaces of the CSsar. Standing there
one can look, sa in the days of old, to
all the ends of the earth, and feel the
thrill of the universal power wbose man-
dates Went forth from that bill top. And

e 0tat power ias pansed away mud
those gorgeous palaces are occupied only

by lizarda and owis. Fan on te opposite
end ef te city towecrs te Dame o! St
Peter's. md- by iLs aide risea Lime palace
e! te Vatican. There dwnells te repre-
sentative cf the pow-en which replaces
te Imperial Pan-en of the Palatine Hi!!,

andi, as if te bellhow te transformation
n-ai accomplialhed, between the twoa lien
the Cohisenm, a superb monument of im-
perial vanity sud ai ihe samne ime of!
allte populàr corruption omn-which li.i
perli pawer had at last to, rest its tabLer.-
ing strength,. :-

-:Whera Zota lu Wm-s.
,..I~'rm Litea -- mined tâconesîh

of Jesus of Nazareth won the victory of
the Crucified One by laying down their
lives through love of Him. It was the
power of love conquering the power of
brute force and brute luit. Thun it was
that the heathen Coliseum crumbled
and passed away and that the represen-
tatiye of Jeaus of Nazareth took the
place of the Coesare.

Zola in his "Rone" meditates on the
Palatine Hill and imagines that the
spirit of imperial Rome has been taken
up and nerpetuated by the successor of
Peter. No impression could be further
from the truth. TheN wo spirits are ar
far apart as were Noro and St. Peter.
The unly rrsemblance between the two
is the world-wide universality of them
both. Romeisa stillithe world eity. No
one can live long there without recog.
nizing Chat it is the mont compolitan
city in the world. People have tried of
late to rob it of its cosmopolitan eharac.
ter and make it a narrow, nationalistic
city ; but in so doing they are not only
marring or distorting for the while the
natural character of the Eternal City,
but are ruining by the experiment the
nation of which they had made it a
capital.

I say this in no spirit of enmity to
Italy. Pope Leo X[I. himself looks
with profound sorrow upon the bankrupt
condition into which poor Italy i deep.
or and deeper sinking The experiment
is no success. It could not be, because
it is contrary to the historic nature of
thinga. Romein, andmusat be, the world
city. That is why Providence made it
the see of the World Binhop nt the
Church, and the Church in called Riman
simply to eignify thatitis world wide and
universal. Amy other appellation would
limitit and makeit national, provincial,
insular. The title Rome makes it uni.
versal, cathiloc.

Worid.Wide Power or Caristianity.

Thun the Rome of to day offers to the
mind two fields of intetsely interesting
study. First, the field of philosophical,
historical and literary achievements.
crowned with the glories of the grandeat
militarisai. tIe world han ever beheld.
Al this is the history of the distant past,
its intellectual results living always
The second field of study is that of the
great Christian influence which the
Saviour of the world gave to mankind
us a substitute for mere might and
power.

Nowhere an in Rome can one study
the world wide power of reliion or
Christianity. There Providence has
placed the centre of the adminintration
of the Church, wnich, as our Lord de.
clared, was to be the teacher of all n t.
tions, all days, to the end of the world.
Naturally there can be nothingso inter
esting to one who rightfully appreciates
the trenendous importance of this spir
itual power as toe study its workings at
its very centre. They who have the o.n
portunity of studying it deeply see
clearly that the vital power placed there
by the Sîviour of the world, for the
world's moral good; han aIl the pAtency
and all.the promise of perpetuity which
it had in the apostohic age.

My chief interestin Rome la.of courue,
my relation to the welfare of the Church
in America, in so far as that is influ-
enced by the central administration of
the Cliurch. IL was for tai purpese
that the Holy Father brought me to
Rome, and, while they keep me busy
there with much preaching and lecturing
and guidance of souls, this administra-
tive attention to the Church's welfare
in my own country is my chief.preoccu.
pation. This bringa me especially into
relation with the Congregation of the
Propaganda. By this I mean the com.
- mittee or the congregation of Cardinals
who have special superintendence of the
work of the Church inthenewercountries
of the world-that is nt say, in those
which have come within the fold of the
Church during the last two or three hun-
dred years. Among these the Church in
America naturally holds the firat place.

The chieforthe ]Propagauda.

Nearly ail of the cardinals of other
than Italan rigin are membenof tais
Congregation and have a rigbt to take
part in its sessions whenever ihey are in
Rome. Thus, Cardinal Gibbon. nd Car-
dinal Vaughan are memberafB the Con
gregation o! the Propaganda. e
regular work of the Congregation is car-
ried on by iome twelve or fifteen cardi-
rials resident in Rome, and who, when
necessary, take counsel with the o thera
by means of correspondence.

The head of this Congregation, or t e
Cardinalitial Committee, - is Cardinal
Ledochowski, by origin a Pole, but for
many years a resident of Rome. He .i
a manof splendid character; majestic,

"eL simle, straiivtforwaril, ealnct,

quartera in t e u miment ! bis great
charge anmd abundantly endowed wlth
te good-sense wich recognizes thmat in

dealing with thme ecclesiastical affaira o!
a country common prudence suggests
tai ali information should boelobtained

from those whoe are most omnpatent te
speak in te name of that country. Ho'
through te Secretary ai thie Prepaganda,
oonsults me concerning American maL-
tera. whenever hbe sees fit, and, ou the
opher .ihand, ho recenve baug me
Bmsyaseo!Le asited StaLe intrust toa

*mhu mngelatin with the Propaganda
urommsysre bie in itself a source of!

paoisenat catiori 'for me iu Romne.
Agitiere are:mny4things ithe ad-

i isiation òf the:C0hurch,Meen i mis.-

sion countries, of which cognizance la
taken directly by the Vatican, which
neans, practically speaking, the Pope
and hi. Secretary of State, Cardinal
Rampolla. These not only permit me,
but even require of me, to confer with
them about ail matters of especial im-
portance concerning the welfare of the
Church in the United States. My fre-
quent visits to the Vatican are alwaya
occasions of apecial interest and plea-
sure.

Lees'e leaiaunlinenee.
Men like Gladstone and Bismarck

recognize that Leo XIII. le one of the
grandest minds of tbe age, and ta be
allowed a conference with such a man
on matters of thegreatentimportance to
mankind la a.privilege that cannot bu
too highly estimated. Next to him in
grandeur of intellect and character may
weII be placed Cardinal Rampolla, his
trusted riglit arm in ail bis work for the
world'a good. Althoughthe Pope ianow
eightyeight years of age, no one can
discoverin him theslightest evidence of
any weakening in his powers of intellect
and of will.

The Archbishop of Boston said to me
last winter that in ail thene respecta the
Pope seemed ta him more full of power
than tive years ago, and when Bishop
Maes, of Covington, was hiddinr him
rarewell quite lately the Holy Father
asked him when he would be in Rome
again, and when the Bishop said that hbe
hoped to be back in tive y ears the Pope
said :

"Very well; I will be here then, and I
will be glad t asee you."

He seemn ta feel within hinmelf ail
the promise of several years to corne of
hard work for the glory of the Good
Shepherd and the welfare of his sheep-
fold.

Of course, my life in Rime is not alto
gether made up of work. The leading
thinkers, writers and workprs n every
country are constantly gravitating, as it
were, naturally toward the Eternai City.
They pass through it again and sgain,
every Lime deairing more to have tie
ffleasure of visiting it once again. It is
my good fortune ta corne in contact withL
mont of them.- They ali recognize the
special place which Providence lias given
ta America in the forming of the worid'e
future, and they seem to have a distinct-
ive desire to come and talk with the
American whom Providence han iate]y
tenanted in Rome. But among the vis
itors ta the Eternal City and ta ny
modestlodgings in the Canadian Collige
there are, ai cuurse, none so welcome ;.i.
those who corne from the United States.
They bring with them ail the memorien,
ail the associations, aillthe ideasandiu-
fiuences which are dearest ta me on
earth.

UNITY Of THE CHURCH.

D5ne.ure by Rev. Dr. Fation lu P, tir-
boro',onO.

A Peterboro' journal of strong Prc.
tentant proclivities bas seen fit ta repro-
duced in extenâo the sermon by the Rev.
Father Faillon, D.D., in St. Peter'. Cathe-
dral. Rev. Dr. Fallon in vice rector of
Ottawa University, and hi. viit ta Peter-
boro' was an event in Catholie circles inj
that city. The reverend speaker's sub-
jeet was "The Unity of. the Church,"
and hi text on which he formed his
theais :

Now I beseech you brethren by the
name of our Lord Jeaus Christ, that ye
ail speak the sane thing, and that there
be no schisms. among you, but that ye
be perlectly joined together in the saime
mind and in the same judgment.-I Cor-
inthians 1, 10.
"Reason,"remarked FatherFailon,'«said

that there could not be two churches."
Such would not be Christ's desire. Unity
was essential to truth and the Catholic
Church aserted that if "You are not
mine you are not Christ's. Was that
tyranny ? It had been aserted that
the Catholic Church was the foe
of liberty. That wae another cruel
calumny. The Catholic Church was
not the foe of liberty, but the foe of
licenne. It did Rot allow libertyuin re•
ligiaus matera. They were free in the
freedom that made them chidren o!
God. The Church was united though2
composed of different nationalities,'
tongues and political parties. They aill
knelt at the one altar. In Rome on any1
day they couldseee the atudents, Ameri-2
can and Canadian, Germans and French-1
men, who were ready to ly at each
other's throats, Japanese and Chinese,
just from a war, kneel at the same altar
and grasp te hand ai Catholic Friend..

" Rhgiusdisussonhad swept into

Europe until there was almant an many .
creeds as peeple, and in America there -
were almos t as mnany sects as cities. The
Pape called themi te hear God's voice

,who maa there mut be one fold and ebuae

mnany on te outaide o! t e Cburci were
imprensed with it, and quoted James
Anthony Fraude anxd Lord Macaulay an
evidence. The Catholic Church had a
duty te perlormn, to reveal.Gcd and biring
men to Hlm and fill their hearts with
hope and faitht ln eternal justice. Thte
Catholic Chhrch would guide themin u
1ife and death. She lifted them Up and
watchedithem. She wa~s their mother',
and shoùld they notL love her ?"

Compulsory education ls abouLta oe
establishted troughtout European Russia,
te Mirater of Public Instruction ha--

ing devised a system which will bie on-
fdroed säseon as the Czar approves.of il.
Only 8 per cent. of -Russia's .population

of 130,000.000 can -rêad and write,.

CATROLTO ï OUM G XEN
7he Gauntilt of Artful and Heuriless Per-

secution Through Which They
Have to Pass.

A ViEoroun Pros-ut Fron th4 Ottama
College taiaIn--a aenunine Ne. d
for. a combiatien er f .t h imintir
Qen raIon or voinE Cart.olu.

Under the caption of "A Crying
Shame," the Ottawa College nmonthly,
The Owl, dealis with a subj-ct which is
very timely, in the following vigorous

Çertain newspapers have recentIv en-
deavored tontir up a tempest in the
"political teapot by spreatdig broad-
cast the report that the famnous "Cath-
cell League " was to be rev ved, and
once more do batile on behalf of the
Catholirsa of Ontario.. % e have neither
received. nor do we desite to r,.etive any
briet, authorizing us to piead proor co 
in the matter. We think, howe-v r, thatz
-it is high time to cii the- attention of1
the public tu thé- petty sytitem l oW,
nilent artful and h-art ieen pjrecu ctli i
which has been long wîei in, tie- strengt.h
and uxhansting the atiice tet ounr
young Catholie graduuatc in all the
learned professions

-An oren confeision is good for the
soul." We confi sa that we bave e.rn
ployed pretty svere epitbets. We wili
not abate one jLfron thi-ir severity
Those who are really cogniz tut o: hîard,
head snimashing facts, are thwronghly con
vined that our case -will, both atigurative
ly and literally ;eakirng, stand on its
ownn merits if constant. un-r-ientinr,
unwearied per-evuiottn of young Cath
oiics by their biroither exponenrts, in law '
and nedicine, nto hoth their -wn and of
a different religions denoniriti n is not
beartkras and arthti, then we admit that
we have not read aright, the voluminusn
p I s of " The Schoolmaster of tbe Re
publiic." .

Some poppy-headed individnals may
consider that we have said ton mach ;
we do fnot believein penningsentimental
cant abouIt the pure. unadulterated, nine
teenth century -- nilk of hurnan kIind
Iices" that flows alike for Tom, Dick,
Harry e lal. Such forget, and fogive,
mild-mannered freaks of buman nature
are fron selflh1à, personal niotives, ap-
prehensive forsooth, that the kindly and
generous feelings which forrm the basis
of volurntary religious t,Li ration will be
utterly dissolved aud meti away
befcre the fire of hard, adaman
tive facts H-uving created their
own little Klouud )ke, they can easily
alford to overlcInk the lierculean labori
of the young Catholic eas e fritters
away his strength and staggers along
beneath the weiglht of an urjust oppres-
sion on his weary way Lo the golden
regions of faime and wealth. They would
doubtles stand aghast were they told,
what is nevertseless bruie, that the mu
tual charity which they wout fain por-
tray in such ethereai and unearthly
guise coincides with the grossest and
nioat vicious form of earthlv, protes
nional ostracism. If this vaunted chari
ty really exist there must be deep stores
of brotherly love laid up in the dark
corner aof the mine which we can never
hope Le explore.

Our proposition is clear and lucid:
professional firms whose heads are
Catholie or non-Catholic invariably
have a large Catholic clientage. Young
Catholic graduates have a right to ex-
pect in return a proportionate ahare of
advantages in the shape of entrance as
members into these firme. That return
they do not receive, and it is past endur-
ance that those who profit by their ce-
religionists should turn around and sys-
tematically seek to deprive them of the
paltry occasional pittance that dis doled
out to them. Into firms of amplç
greenback drawing proclivities. wve
migit well look with an excuse ble de-
gree of curiosity because they indicate
one of the remarkable fashions in
modern learued profesins-in plain
Angle-Saxon, the ascent oi these deno-
inationally titled into the vocation uf
those who have ne other titles except
such as their industry and intellect can
acquire. The offspring of such alliances
are grotesque and picturesqub in the ex-
treme, furbished as they are, witn every
device of external embellishment and
inturnal nothingness.

Were this religious rule applied to
Catholies sud nan-Catitolics alike--all
welil and good. But, no!I Let young
Clatholi ring aI. lhe pretentious office
door of thme great, or timidly knock ai
te semi-cottag eaoo af bte lowty pro-

fessional man for admnittance, and ho ila
at once met with the very conuoing
reply : "services not requiredi." We do
not accuse non Catholica of bigotry.
Fan fromi iL ! Catholics are juat an great
ainnera, in this respect at least. If a
non Cathmolic desires a new- partLner, hea
admits a non Catholic ; if a Catholice
w-anîs a help-meet lu his office, he Lakes
to his professional beoom a non Cathmolie.
The n-miter is maware of mnany amiable
specimens of this imnpartiality, charity
and justice , many othe rs fromi diffarent
parts o! Canada, whom w-e have consulted,
report te samie sad state o! affaira. It
hitherto, te cavert workinge o! thme sys-
tom bave enabiled.it ta escape te notice
o! te- public, w-e are nmt obligedi -ta
.aw- it the cha.nce o! lying concealed
any longer..

The'result is thaL young Catolic men
muni. necearily eh.eout. an impover-
isihed - and -precarious existence mand

labor under an enormous disadvantage.
The question is, low are we t) better
the standing of our young men? Their
professional brothers are evidently un-
willing to help them; .hey give them a
atone when they ask for bread. Whether
there is a real need for a politicI "Ciath-
olic League," il, is not our province to
decide; that there is a genuine need of
Catholic combination in aid of our young
men, we know only too well. That our
young m1en are as brigbt, intelligent,
and akillhit as their uncnaritible opo.
nents, is be ond quLetion ; thi mai who
would dhre to deny i is mure Lu lie pitied
than laughed at.

cUuW M I IL CM.B.
The eleventh nesion of the Suprene

CounciL of the Catholic Mutial lienetit
Association convî nedt in Sý. Andrew's
Hall, Sheldon etreet, Grand ItaidP,
Mich., last wek, ami vas cLied to rter
by Mtiha. 1Brennan, supireme pr-i
dent o1 t lie Assmmoci tion. The Httendance
wats remarka ble and comllirnwnmt,î ry to
the busini eslike imethod ut the As
ciatiOn.

liiimiediatIy aiter roll cali the con.-
venti. ,n, with visining membeh r, muarchl
in a o ly oI l. Andrew's Cth'edral, iO-

oie LhP e hall, wherI High M sasrnmsni
b1 fZer. 1Fr OC nnll.assiatd hy It v. Fr.

rbr&nt o, of lhy City, and liv. Fr.
11 -u~smOn, of I ron. Rv. 1'homas L
Vhalin, of Nlîaekrgon, îpreaclhr d the swr-

mm. In thii, a erict.n try were Fr. aàcNa,
M. 'ldina, N Y.; ll.v. Fr. H- innan, of
io: R)v. Fr Buirns of Connellsville,

Paà ; liev. 1 A. IhnLri, of Marshal, and
nearly all the riesta front the city.
A t-r Mathé- e mmbe-i rotra f theiil1 Suree
Cujîtieil returtut to tLeir hlul lto begin
the regular work of the conetin >

liepuuirts were smihuitted hy olliser
dutruîug the altterongin .SeBsion, fron whlich
are gl(aned the foiliuwinig fILc: M m-
hership of the association at th' laat
triennial report, Oct. 1. 14, 31,2015;
rmniber adniitted durintr e Lu-terni, 13
1¶2; preset iembrhp,. 42 ( Ia1 New
York state ileads 'with a n 'mierrtni of
20 300,. l'însylvani.t follOw nIL[1LI ' iCihi-
gan cmrne next with 5 3;375mniemibers.

The mOrning session of the conven-
tion was devoted nainly to routine nat
t'-ra At the afternoon sessin the fol-
lowing lst of officers was elcctec:-

Spiritual Advin r--t.. Retv. John L.
Foiy, Bimhop of Detroit.

Preident--M. Brennan, Dtroit, Mich.
First Vine preident-J. Atolamphy,

Pittsburg, ML.
Second Vice president-M. Muenlie,

Syracuse, N Y.
Recorder-C. J. Hickey, Brooklyn,

N Y.
Treasurer-James L Welsh, Hurnelle.

ville, NY.
Mars tl D. 1). Hlighe., ituavile, Pa.
Guard-J. B I)nmuyn, Quche, U'Q.
riste- -Witliani J. uit'lger Chicago,

Il ; Rev. M. Kean, Bergu, N.Y : J. B.
Hobon, Scranton, Pa ; Frank R andel,
Cleveland.

Finance Conmittee-G J. Beaky,
Leavenw rth. Kase ; J. L. WhaIen, New
York ; J H. Breen Detroil.

Lawa nd Supei!rvision-Jihn . 1 Hynes,
Buifal. N.Y.; E WBrtrand. Bufralo, N Y.;
N. P. Wh.lian, Cleveland, Ohio.

Legal Adviser-J. T. Keena, Detroit,
MicI.

Supervising Medical Examiner-J. T.
Kinater, M D., Omaha, Neb.

Supreme D. pnty for Michigan-Jobn
Wynne, jr , Detroit, Mich.

The next meeting of the Supreme1
Couîncil wiil be held al, Buffalo, N.Y., in
1900. This was decided upon just before
the convention adjourned. At 7 o'clock1
ail business was brought to a close, and
after a prayer the me, ting was derlared
adjourned by Vice-presidtnt J. M. Mo.
lamphy.

The Supreme Council showed ila con-
fidence in the friendship of Bishop
Richter and its appreciation of the
efforta of the local memherx of the OrdPre
to fittingly entertain the Council by
adopting the following @et of resolu-
tions:-

Resolved,-That the Supreme Council
of the Catholie Mulual Benetit Associa.-
ion hereby expresse is admiration and

Pateern for Rt. R'-v. Henry Jnnph(
Richter, Bis bop of Grand Rapide. He is
an enthusiaatic advocats o our Society,f
has always encouraged it and advised itsi
progress, his advice and council are al
ways freely and generously givei and
the prosperity of our Order inb is diocese
clearly indicates hia fealty to Lhe cause
we espouse.

Resofved,-That we deplore the atleged
special telegram published in a Detroit
paper, giving an alleged reason for the
absence of the Right Rev. Bishop fromn
Grand Rapide during the air.ing of our
Convention, and know that il bis official
duties would have permnitted we should
have had the pleasure of his presence
and the benetit o! his counsel during our
deliberations.

R eaolved,-That our thanks be extend.
ed to the Clergy of the diocese of Grand
Rapids, who by their presence ai the
Mass opening our Convention, and at
our hall during our deliberanions, show
their interest in or work and cause, and
aiso ta the chhoir who rendered so fine a i
nusical programme.

Resoived,--That we are under lasting
obligations to the Reception Comnmittee
and city mrembera of our Order, who
plenned and mans~ged the bpnquet ten
dered us .and who have so carefully
looked afLer our welfare during.onr ray
bere. We aiso feel or indebtedns to
and desire to thank the kind ladies who,
by their presence and assistance, tended
to make our banqueL suchi a marked'sac-
cess,

DUR IRIS H LETTERIF
Misigonarles for South Airtca-cepartur-

of Five Maynooth Graduates.
u"t.

Tlix-A gp mielooflie Dis.1bga i i ri, rusnOr

tunIwny-BINshit l5enry lNPil. N g .

'r la. s.thEet.nf us ta ai n iruns
muitepni imently-us'ar. somalY '

a A -e Voirga1,., ,,igiht ,,il,

)ri".,'Oct. -That the missionary
spirit which bas always been o char
icteristic of Iretland @tilt livne and ani--
naltes the stridents of the great College-
of Nlayntoutl iwas evidenced last week
when five' young priests, four of whom
have lmty been ju-t ordairied, saiied
fromm ïontalminpton for l'ori Elizabeth tu-
enter upon nissioiary work l ithe
Estt'rn Viciti of Scutth Africa (nder
bte M st. Ru'v. Dr. MacSherry. Thetir
nanmes aire-Rev. r,:ephulern .1. Browne,
litv. Thomuas Cullinant. IBev. Wni. J.-
%1,lttlliari, litev. Iatrick Ilourke, andi

, . Iv .movlan. lietorg leaving frelàudJ
tht-y paid a 'visit toi Maynoth olfege,
wlhere t hy were iospitably enitertaiedt

y the lR v. Dr. M -aclkry.
* * *

l'tsTit i-i IN U.U.WA A ^i'iti;ENDEf/.

A. confrence of t.he bishope antl priest
at i lu,' i cise of G lwawy wabs helid re-
e'ly iv itiad the following resolutions
w, ru ,uliptet :-

(Jhil'ai. ihe lut-hotutti'op and Prist s of
tie Iiic-se tf dway in conference as-
.u-mllibltti, te.ire to itpes ou r c<mfvic-
tion itt,ha wi, g to varinuis causmes, but
chietiv to the diis'atrouîs tailure of the
ptaro crop this yuear, the prospe-tduring
the conng winter and pring ut be
reonrde I with t ie gravi at applirihension.

(2) That,, u vien- f the impending
difrcee, n-earivetly appeiai to Her
%lujesty''s Gov-erinment to diincharge its
drmt and inperative dty, and in the
mtthu of r-elie! to be ,adopted, to con-

suit for the character and feelings of Our
potir peop e.

TI-tIE1ANuE IIAMON> 1DHid.

The celebrations in counnection with
tihe diamiond jubilee oit licDublin Total
Abstininct-ice Soriety werte comitenced
1 Pt we.k hy a series of briliamnt nter-
ttiinm-nts in the Ancient Concert Roomns,
T11 large huiill, which his receily been
rentovattedl, wias profutmsrly dcorntPd lwitlh
Il igl and hu,,ntin. Dr. K 10EwDweL
Cograve. F R C.' 1, pres8ident o 01the
socitty, Cccpilcul telChair. amiui there,
was t large ttLndanT'ce, of ladiPs and
gentleman incliting thereprsncativeS
of many sister organizations throughonmf
the couintry.

hlie chtirman, in a brie! aditrnsp, wel-
coned all pres-ent, and particularly fthe
delgats rom nmany smocietis ii l iIfr-
ent. directions which he aw arouand hin,

Mr. Robert Rae, Nationil Te-mperance-
Leagule, moved :-" That, this ieeting of
triends of sobriety, assem blecd on the
ouccasion of the diamond jubilee ithe
Dublin Total Ahbtinence Society. dere;-
to place on record their appreciation of
the labors and nacrifacea of the early
feo-nencecwonkî n t.hroighouîlit te
Unliiied lCgdom, and courtuiate Lh
surviving fouundern of the Dublin TotaE
Abstinence Society - Meunra. Adan'
Woods and Henry Brown, J.P., T.C.--oa.
the puccens or their ancien aociety."

Misa L. Connell, representing th&
Women'a Total Abstinence Union, in
seconding the resolution, said she voiced'
the conzratulations of the women of
that Union, who were working on nimilar
line in the greater ipland. From the
effices of this asaociation in Ludgate
Hill she bore their best wibes for te
succssaof this greatLsociety in Dublin,

Mayor Kelly, (London,) next spoke>.
He congratulated the society upon Its
jubilee, and aiso upon baving two of its
iounders on the platform after sixty
years' work. He represented asuociety
eistahîllmed lu London n-hih opesi ina
celèbratbeditssilver jubilee nexb year
Twenty-five years ago Cardinal Manning
atten ded a meeting at Clerkenwell and
asked how many there were Who bad
taken the pledge from Father Mathew
and had since kept it. Sixteen hande
were hEld up, and the Cardinal said,
«With y ou I will start the work on Fat-
er Maithew lines." It was sai t ihat ther
total abatainers never had any erjoy-
meut, but he wished nome o! the beer-
drinkers ai Dublin woculd look inside
th-ese n-ails and see whbat they w-ere doing,
Thbey should continue agiLating lu Jre-
land, anmd they would continue knocking.
atl btbe daor of the Hause ai Conmmon.

* * *

iQATIONiAL MATERNITY HoS~PrTAL.

On Sunday lat, Retv. Father Counmee,-
S J., r reached te annual cht arity .sermon,
in aiS of the National Maiernity Hospi-
bal, at High Mass in the Chturcht af St-
Andrew-.

VTe nov. preachter in part saisi:-The-
Maternity Hospitatl-came int being finat-
o! ail sa Cathiloithspital, lun-which,
while its door n-are open Le every creed,
the Cathoelic religion predomiated, fullt
andi free and public, and wheore those
n-ho. watched over the helpleassmthaer-
snd child were themselves Càalilcs ;
n-hure the assuagin.g consolatioens of're
ilgion were at-hanmd, peace, tranquiliys~
amid calmness ef mind ensue--a cou M
Lion w-hich, fromna purely med ical pint
of vliew, n-as :not ta be ignore~ :fer
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